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EOYALTY I ÅIELAND.

iat ie "Gbus Fremaa" Says Aot1
SViuit of the O:ead Dceuse York.

ie Iarish do not Want SePsa-Curim
and not Afrection Attracted the

The Dublin Freeman referri'ig to t
visit of the Duke and Duchess of V
to lreland bas this to say :-

There was littie enthusiasm in the :
ception accorded to the representative(
Royalty in the persan of bis Royal Hig
rnae the Duke'of York when he entere
the Irish metropolis in state on Wednt
day. As he passed through the two ro
of soldiers standing sheulider to abould
along the route of a mile from the es>
tion to the Castle, cannon behind an
before him and all around a displayc
Britisb soldiery, be must have felt, bc
hollow the pretence was that bis adven
would excite loyalty in the breasts
indifferent Irishmen. An effort w.
mae nt atrip the visil of all politien
sigaificance. The Tinna, as. mighit t
expected, embarked uapon a vigorous %1
tempt to exploit the occasion ir the in
terests of the Unionist and Coerci
policy for Ireland. It was to be heraldeî
as a mccesful attack by tyailty<
Home Rule.

THE WELCOME TO THlE DUKE
was interDreted beforeband in the Tiume
as conclusive proof of the decadenceû
National sentiment in Ireland. Buti
changed its tone in asubmission to bigh'
orders. The same game was played i
the same paper on the occasion of ti
Prince of Wales' last visit to this cour
try. He was championed by the Londe
press generally, and especially by tdg
Times, as the triumpbant rival of Mi
Parnell, with the result that his visi
euded ln a lamentable fiasco. For ti
firat time, as lha bimacli subsequentij
proclaimed, through al his multitud
nous visita to every corner of that vai
empire over which he is one day to rul
the Heir Apparent was hissed on stre.
and platform wbenever be appeare
His son was hissed on Wednesday as i
passed the old Parliament House in Co
lege green, and the booing from th
crowd, if less extensive in quantity, wa
equal to the quality of the half hearte
cheers that were given out by tbe sistea
and cousine and aunts of the "loyal'
miority.

THE ULISH PEOPLE DO NOT WANT SOP;

The advent of the Queen's grandson ma
be regarded as a great social anai poli_
ical event byîtnosewboadvised it. Iti
looked upon with indifferencecby theIris
people. As a politicalevent itis afaiturc

Churlishness bas never even bycalum
niators of Ireland been described asa
viceo the Irish character. If ther
was no watt 'wecome lu lthe Duke oc
York by the vast matss ai the Irish
people there was at leasi no wanton an'
inprovoked disccurtesy. Exuberant en
thusiasm, as we have said, was not to 1)
expected. Iùàdeed smongist the loyaliste
theriselves the arguments for a kindl
reception are puahed to no extravagan
lengthe. "Theyounglprince," itistrial
said, "bas never given Irishmen caus
for offence." It is urged, no les itrul:
we trust, that "bis comig will be th
occasion af attractive spectacles sud
brisker trade." There will, no douibt, b
numbers ound ready and willing to par
take af sucb pleasure or profit as bis
visit mai afford. Somthere were buntisi
in the streets and decorations in the
ehop fronts, and the pavements and tht
windows had their sightseers when the
procession went by.

LOYALIST SHOI'KEEPJERS

have made ready to gather the golden
harvest, and loyalist honor.hunters are
readv to ostentatiously share in the
demonastrations of welcome. To expect
more than this would be to expect the
impossible. There is no ill-f'eeling to
the Queen or Royal Faniily in Ireland.
Irish people are willing to accept the
Monarchy provided tbat National Self.
Government, is conceded. They are no:
proud of the Monarchy; they are not
grateul to the Monarchy. They have
no reason to e. They bave heretofore
been the outcasts and pariahs of the
Constitution. T) them it bas meant
misery and oppression. By Royal per-
sonages this country bas been treated
with a neglect not short of cuntempt,
Indeed, this very rarity of a Royal visit
to Ireland gives enhanced value as a
spectacle to the coming of the Duke. A
Royal personage in this country, being
seldom seen, will be more wondered at.
But iL aa

CUR1OSITY RATHER TSAN AFFECTION

that brouaght the crowds together.
Wben Royalty' becomes in lreiand, as il
le ia England, the crown and symbol ofi
constitutianal liberty, it wilI evoke
irish devotion but ot beloe One
method, indeed, le upen to the Queen
sud ber advisers 1o quicken a liveliert
feeling sud beartier welcome lu lrîsh
beat. The prayer la general and ain.a
cere that ber grandson's visit migh.
graciouslv be made the occasion by the
Queen ai a general amnesty of the pull1-
k-ai prisouers. The bope bas beenu
echord even by loyalists on bath sides
of the ChanneL Ils fulfilment would
raise ta blood Lest the somewhat, frigid
wvelcome-civil but strange--that la
otherwise likely ta be accorded ta bis
Rloysl Highmnesasud bis consort.

STEINW AY PIANOS.

TheLindsay-Nordheimer Co. announc.-
ed in another column, have received to-
day their firta shipment of Steinway
Piancs, including amall Grands, in ma
hogany and ebonized cases, and Uprights
in mahogany, fancy walnut, American
oak and.ebouized cases. Thesepian>s
were specially selected by Mr. H. R.
Hale, the wel-known piano expert, who
bas been connected witb the firm of C.
W. Lindsay for a number of yeara.
The advantage - in' selecting froin
the manufýcturers.' wareroons is vila-
able to the custnomer, owing to the large
number to select rom. MessriStein-.
way & Sons had some iree thodsand
pianos on lind when these intruméents
were selected« fltradethe pràfession,

'and & large majority' of' the musical tub-
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y RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
' The weather was all that could be de.h sired this morning, and in consequence
e. householders and intending purchasers
. turned out in large numbers at the old

a Bjnstcours market. Thedemand for all
linet of pt'duce was active, and as sup.

bplies were large, especially of vegetables
d and fruit, buyers had no difficulty in

iling their Wantsa resruledo.
ehe atnaneo freswas enall,
ebut offerings of grain, wbich conisted of

oats, were ample to fill ail requirenients,
and sales were madeat 55e to 65c per bag.
In vegetables the eattire was the

y unexpected large receipts of toma
e toes, and prices in consequence
y 11ad a sharp break. Early sales of

choice stock were made at 75c per bas.
e ket, but towards noon buyers could get

ail they wanted at 20c to 30e per basket.
- Cucumbers werealsoabundant andcheap

aI 30c to 40c per harrel. The suppiy ai
9potatues was large and prîces were Iower

e at $1 to $1.10 per barrel. An active trade
e was done in fruit. The supply of apples

was large and sold at $2 to $2.50 per bar.
rel. Nutneg melons were also more
plentiful and cheaper at from $3 to $5
per dozen. Tbe demand for poultry and
game was good.

B VEGETADLES.
Marrows, dozen...............0 25 (@; O 40
Corn, per dozen.............. 0 26 (c 028
Cabbages, per dozen............ 020 @ 0 25
Butter beans, per dora..... 0 20 ( 0 00
Celery, per dozen.............. 0 10 ( O 15
Onions, per dozen............. 010 O 15
Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 0 75 ( 100
New carrots, per dozen ....... 0 25 ( 00
Musbrooms, per pound...... 0 40 G 050
Parsley, per dozen.......... 0 10G O 00
Turnips, per bag............... 025 0 O440
Beets, per basket............. 025 (aO 00
Lettuce, per dozen... ......... 0 10 (0) O015
Tomatoes, per basket......... 0 20 0 O030
Mint, per dozen.................0 15 (,0 20
Cucumbers, per barrel....... 0 30 G 40
Potatoes, per basket.......... 0 20 0 O00
P.>tatoes, per bag............0 40 0 o 00
Potatces, per barrel............1 00 (10 JO
Green beans, per bag......... 0 25 (a O30

FRUIT.

Lemons, per dozen............0 10 0 15
Oranges, per dozen............ 020 ( O 25
Bananas, pet dazen.........0 10 (Li 025
Plume, pet basket0....... 40 (0 50
Peaches, per basket0...... 30 0(à O040
Pearse, per box................... 150 (_i 200
Blueberries, per box...........0 40 (0 50
Apples, pet bri ............ i150 (Gj2650
Watermelonsea0h2.......O20 02 O803
Nutmeg melons. per dozen.. 3 0 ( 5 0O
«tapes, pet basket.......O.40.(à,1 O50

GA ME.

Philadelphia chickens, per
pair...........................0 75 @ 0 80

Mallard ducks, per pair..... 700(@ 0 80 à
Grass Plover, per dozen...... 2 00 @ 2 408

TUEt

REEDROCKERS
$4095 UnIy

Rctilrîalnc $8.71
r

We have 5 dia irent patterns
equally asgood whola we willolose
ont a 84.95 each.

special *alum in ail iune of
Furnitnre for the balance et this
month..S

We will store your prchases
riee tii waued.

,tc

'RBNÂUD, KNG & ATTERs
_e52 Crig Stre et,

1 $

NEW music HOUSEM

âà laé a qualeted wubMr . his
Iprofeeloà, and Psaintbinldng of pur
cbasing a Stuinway Piano will probably
never ind a better oiportuniLy of seur-
ing an extra fine spemmen withont any
extra coet.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., 286dSt. Cath-
erIne street.

JOhnMrphyE& Co
&-DV EflrXs flflFiNT.
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Golden Plov-r, per dozen.... 000 (, Z 50
Amaerican snipe, per dozen 2 25 (a 2 -t0
Prairie hens, white, per pair 0 00 ,iî 1 25
Prairie bens, dark, per pair 0 00 '( I 10
Quails, per dozen........ 2 50 (a 2 75
Snowbirds, per doze.........1 l24(1 O 15
Wild geese, winter, each.... 0 45 ( <t 5o
Wild geese, spring, each... 0 7) (t 0 90
Frg es per lb............O 2ot(,1 (i'25

Sucking pigs, each ........ I150 Lay'2 00
POIILTRY.

Large chickens, perjpairt..> 080 ( 1 o
Medium chickens........... 0 50 ( 60
Springchickens.............. 50 (a 075
Fowls, pet pair.........80 160(a t>7o
Tîark. s, litas..............> So (q 1 tiu
Geese, a ................. t> O0 ( 075
Ducks, per pair..............075 (<z t0)
Pigeons, per pair............. 25 ( . 0 i0
Squabs, per pair.............) 30 (a 0 35

DAnIRY PRODU' E.

Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 22 (a i 25
Crean erv........ ......... 21 (1t>23
Good îtaîrv buîwtr......... O 15-- (i. O018
Mild chetese...................O 12 (mr O 14
Stroang cheese.................(> 12 (m O 14
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 18 ( 0 25
C'ase eggs.......................(>14 (a "( 6
Hoiey, per 1 ................ 110 (a 0112
Maple sugar, per 1)...........t 08 ( 010

aple syrup.................... 60. ( a O07)
MEATS.

Beef, choice, per lb....... 0 12 (a&$0 15
" common..... ........... 08 (c O 10

Mutton, per b........... 010 (g, 0 12
Lamb, per lb...................O 10(. O 121
Veal, per lb..................... (0u (1 O 12
Pork, per lb.................... 0 10( 0 12t
Ham, per lb.................... 013 (a 0151
Lard, per lb ..................... 0 8 (a, 010
Sausages, per1b................. 010( 012
Bacon, per lb.................. 013 ( O 15
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.... O 00 0 0O

FISH.
Pike, per lb....................... 008 010
Haddock, per lb................ 006( 007
Bullheads, per lb............... 0 8 0 00
Whitetish, per lb............. 010 0wO 00
Cod, per1b........................ 006 ( 007
Dord.............................000 000
Halibut, per lb................ 000 (t 0 15
Trout, per lb...................O 00 (0 0 00
Smelts, per lb.................. 00 ( 0 06
Mackerel, each................O 00 0 O15
Finnan haddies, per lb....... 0 00 0 10
Fresh salmion, per lb......... 0 15 (0 20
Black base, per lb.............. 00 O 00
Sturgeon, per lb............... 08 (a O 10

DAIRY PRODUCE.
The cheese market continued quiet

to-day, and there i îno quotable change
in values. Shippers, however, report
that figures possible last week ae not
obtainable at present and thougb no ac
tuai decline is named the market is con-
sidered Leavier. Factorymen, however,
are very closely sold up to date, so tha,
one circumstance offieis the otber, for if
the buyers want concessions the pro-
ducers are not inclined t: concede itjust
at present. A dragging sort of maret,
.berefore, ls îuite likely until the two
come logether one way or the other.
FinestOntario cheese..............I9c to 9;c
Finest Townashipsbeese.........9ec to 93c
Finelst Quebec cheese......Jc to 9e

The butter market moves along quiet-
y, and Tprieas on the whole are eteady
and unchanged. Factorymen Lave mar-
keted the first hall of August, and are
ot puabing the last hait of the montb
s yet. For this reason a quiet market
s. expeettd.

c. c. ,
Finest Creamery...............19 to 20J
Seconde.................18k to 19
Dairy butter...............,........12k to 18

INGERSoLL1 Ont., August 31.-Offerings p
o day, 1600 boxes. 'No sales. First
all about ail sold, and salesmen not 1
nclined baffer or sët a price on last
alea présent. -. - .-1'
BELLEVIIE, Ont., Auguét 81.-At Our g

oard to-daiy 27 factories offered 2.275 r

For the FALL
SEE OUR Buggies, Plows, Threshers, Farm Waggons,

Straw Cutters, Corn Hkarvesters, Etc.

TUHE I)EER I CORN H ARV ESTER

On Ball Bearings is handleJ by us. It is the only s Ir i trvestcr
:. :- :: onthe market.

Our Stoek or Iiasure andi Bçunss Vehieles
Is complete. Prices are lower than ever.

Terms easy. Let us swvo you
money.

R. J. LATINER, 592 St. Paul
white and 250 colored cheese No sales.
Morden Bir.1 bid 9?c for the board.

M.&nec, Ont., August 31.-Sixtee far,-
tories buarded 865 boxes cheese ; no sali-s.
Five buyers present.

CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., August 31.-At
the cheese board meeting held bere to-
mlght 950 white wt re bosrded. Offered
9e, but would not accept; no sales.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The tone of the egg market was strong

to-day and prices advanced jet 10le per
dozen. The demand from foreign buyen
continues, and sales of new-laid on Glas
gow account were made on the basis of
12c to 13e per dozen. There is Aetill a
good local demand and, on the whole,
the market is active with an upward ten
dency. We quote:-New laid, 12e -to
13c; No. 1, 11c to 12c, and No. 2, 94c to
10e per dozn.

Business in beans was quiet to day,
but the tone of the market is firm and
car lots are held at 65e to 80c.

The market for potatoes is quiet, the
demand being only for small lots at 80e
per barrel.

The demand for honey continues slow
and prices show no change. White
cluver comb is offi ring at 10c, and dark
at 7c, bright extracted at Gie to 7c, and
dark at 4e to oe per lb.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNDON, August 30.-There was a
slightly lirmer feelig in the market for
cattle, but prices show no actual change.
Choice States sold ai lie, Canadians at
10ac, and Argentine at '34. The market
lor sbeep was weaker, and prices de
clined je, choice Can adians selling at
1c.

LIvERPooL, August 30.-Tbis market
for cattle was weaker, and prices show a
decline of c, choice Canadians selling
at 10c. Sheep were steady at 104c.

LoNDO, Auuet 30.-A private cablei
quoted choice Canadian cattle at 10 to
10re, and sheep at 1le.1

Mesers John Olde & Son, live stocki
salesmen of Londona, Eng., write W. H.
Beamen, live stock agent,, of the Boardi
of Trade, as follows :-The cattle trade1
was fair and steady at Deptford to-day ;i
iriceas were, however, unaltered. 2,0901
States caltle awere sold at 51d to 5#d per
b.; 100 stale Canadian catie sold:at 5:di
per lb ; 260 Argentine sold at about 41di
per lb. - Sheep trade wasfirm, with a
kood demand ; 1'200 Argentine ahecpi
ealized 61d per lb.

.Street

MONTREAL, August 31.-The easy feel-
iui in the oceau freiglht market, re-
ferred to in our.last, lhas continued, ad
a eharp decline in rates bas taken place,
space to Liverpool n'w being offered at
-40e; London, 30s to 35s, and Glasgow at
42s 6.1. The Ieature ni the live stock
trade bas been the drmuand flr stocker@
for shipment to Buffalo and Toronto lor
feeding purposes. This goes to show
t.bat western Ontario farmers gtnerally
la ve disposed of all their young steers
and bulle when Toronto buyers are
obiged to send Io tbis market for such
stock; in fact, the general opinion of
live stock dealers is tbat the country at
the present time is pretty bare of cattle
in Ontario, and a sharp advance in
prices is anticipated inthe near future.
Exporter. state.that it is almost impos
sible to buy suitable stock in this mar-
ket for shipment, as thete are no good
cattle coming forward.

The receipts of cattle at the East End
Abattoir were fully 600 bead, of which
the quality generally was poor, and good
to choice beeves were scarce and wanted.
The attendance of buyers was unusually
large, cousequently the demand was good
for ail grades and au active trade was
doue. The feature of tbe market was
the demand for stockers for shipment to
western Canada for feeding purposes,
and a large number were bought at 3o
per lb. There were also a number picked
up for shipment to Buffalo at 2 c for
steers, and .ie for bulle. Some buying
for export account was done to c'mplete
ehipmente at prict s ranging from 3.toS3c.
On the wnole the market was active and
lira, and the general impression is that
higher prices will rule in the near future.
Choice cattle sold at 4.jo; good at 3î¶c to
4c; fair at 3a toa3c, arid common at 24e
to 2(c per lb., live weight. There were
400 sheep offered, which met with a fair
sale, and prices ruled steady at 3 to 340
for gaed to choice and 21c for culla per
lb., live weight. Lamb met with an
active demrand and values- were firm.
TUere were 200 head .which sold at $2.50
to $3 50 each. The supply of calves was
emal, and pricea ranged from $2-to $7
each, as toa size. The receipt aof lean
hogs were 20, and theya old at $4 la $7
each.

At the Point St. Charles live stock
market the receipts of cattle Were 200
head, but sus local dealers had ample
supplies on haud, boldera were obliged
to forward themto l tabove-market.
A lot of 50 sheep>wae bought for export
at Sie per lb. The receiptsof livehogs
were small,there being only 100 head'on
the market, conequently prices were
firmly hald under a'good demand at Se
per lb.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

The S. CÂARSLE Y Co.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Streei

I 92 to I 94 St. James Street,
MONTIR EA L.

"Sh store that ls Increasing Faster than an) otte>
Store in Montreal io-dav.

GREAT SALE 0F

Sebool Sooks and SapI!sIC
lolidays end Tuesday. Sch .o .Wednesday. The question to-ia :.

where to buy School Bouks and S: l.i-.
ery at lowest prices.

ANSWEI:.
The S. Carsley Co. 1imiteli, >ave a fui'stock .a ail city S;hot Books aran iPVr

price is reducl J Every text bock i
use in school (n sale. Every bouk suid
at decided reduction in price.
BOIS' 51sc10 CLOTINC

The many thnusands of B eys' &ho.
Suits in this stock are as perfiect aS
perienced workmanshaip can make th,;ri,
The cloths are specially selctced for ilbeil
wear resisting qualiits, and the valu.
are fronm 10 to 25 percent better thîz
most clothing stores.

Head t e lIuory of riee.

Bys' Gnod Strong Tweed s:ir'. tî
Bys' Navy lerge Suilt, go, *i

$1 50.
Boy' Grey Pin Spot Twut

Siai $1S4.
B £r' Faney Twred Schioo s:i'. 4 5
IH ,' Norfilk 'i weed Suis, 'ickpr

bcker style, $: 20.
Boys' Navy v rsted uii, $:: i

B''ys' Bliack JCheviot Diagu.di Sriîjî,

THE S.CARSLEY Cfi., Liiited.

OY 1 :I.PIECE NuITs.
Roys O piece Na vy Serge Suits, extra

wel fluiisbed, $2.10.
Hoys' 8 piece Good Strong Tweed

Schcol Suits, $2.55
Boys' 3-piece Hlalifax Tweed Suit,

wel finished, $3 2H.
Boys' 3-piece Fancy Tweed Suits, Fal

sty ler, $2 75.
Boys' 3pi(ce Navy Worsted Schcol

Suits, $5.70.
Boys' 3-piece Extra Quality Cheviot

School Suits, $6 90.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

GIVEN AWAY FICEE.
One Universal Po:ket Miife will le

given away with each Suit of iba'
Clothing aI $2.00 and over, sold tbia wek.

A BOY'S PRIDE.

T H E BOYS'
JNIVEIISAL POCiET KMNIVE.

A PocketKnife is a boy'@ pride, and a
knife that will do almost everytbing and
anything, is what a boy wants.

TIE UNIVESAL

The Universal Pocket Knife, besides
having two blades to cut wiLb, al'o lias a
cork screw, a glass cutter, a glass nipper.
With one of these knives a boy cau
begin business on hie own account, as
glazier.

JHE S. CARSLEY CO., Limuited.

Mail Orders carefully filled.

Th « .CÂRSLEYC,
1165 to 1783 Notre Dams Stret
I92 to 194,t. JamesStriet.

Commencing Wednesday. S. pteiber 1st. tle two leadih.g Piano and Music firms of flontreal,
C. W. Lindsay and A. & S. Noriheimer, will be merged into (ne Company, to beinown as tbove.
The abject of this combnation of int. rstis is to centre under joint controI ail t.)> i«is best and most
desirable in Pians, Sheet. Music and Musical Insirtirnnts. A stock of Piano- uanîratfld elh where
in the Dominion of Canada, will be brouhrlît together in the Coimpanys Warerooîms 2Z.26 St. Ca'herine
Street. This stock will at ail tints include tUe latest and chuiceat producis a' the grtat factories of

STEINWAY & SONS. CHICKERING & SONS.
NORDHEIMER & CO.. HEINTZMAN & CO.

A full range of iaisil Musical lnstriments will be carried at the store, 213St. tates Street, also
latest and most pupular Shet.- Muisic, as well an the works of Standard Compoê r, etc. Every care and
attention will be shown custonmers an-t visitors. The new Company so-licit fr >m the pubLe a share of
their patronage and promises in retura value and terms that cannot fail to pleise.

Tae goolwill and stipport ofi or n -r patrans o! the two firms is earn -stly dg sired.
Next week the formal opening day wili be announced. In the meantime .eL ire is d tily ariiving

the choicest goadi, ail for imn<di. te sale to those who wish ta purchase now.

SWA R EROONIS:

2366 St. Catherine Street. 213 St. James Street.
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